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ltrllxiunt Services.
A religious meeting of much interest lias

( en going on in town for ton days or more.
The Ilaptists commenced the services, and
eontlntieil them until Inst Friday, when the
lVesh.vterians joined with them, when a joint
meeting was li.'ld until Sunday night. Since
then the I'rc-l'yterians have heen holding
tally services uMen o'clock in the morning
and'elght. o'clock at night, The people have
been at tending in great numbers and much
religious enthusiasm is manifest. Rev. Mr.
Meiulenhnll of the Baptist church and Kev.1
I>r. Hurkhead have been conducting the ser-1
vices. Mr. Mcndenhall is Hie regular partor

'» » H >nt(ct oKmp/.Ii l»nt \f r Ilnt'L'hnilil i<Jin

evangelist (loins; duty wherever lie tn-iy deem
proper, mul wherever the best interest of the
church may he advanced. The meeting will
he continued lor several days longer in the
I' esbyterian church. The public are invited
10 attend, where a hearty welcome imp free
neat* await any person who may choose to
listen to the gospel truths as delivered bp the
able and eloquent Dr. lUirklu-adJ

Town Council Klcrllnn.
The election for Intcndaut and Wardens

mine off last Monday. The old ticket was

unanimously re-nominated at a meeting of!
the citizens on Friday night, and so universalwas the satisfaction with the conduct of
the old Council no other nominations were
thought of by anybody. The Council is as!
follows : J. S Hammond. Intendant . Jones;
K. Miller, T. 1'. Cothran, li. A. Douglass. T. 1*.
Mcllwaitve. Wardeus. Total vote «><.all ror
the above ticket.

l>w«lllnff Rtarut.
The "Ruck House" on Mr«. John A. ('ill -j

lioun's farm near the village. was destroyed
by flro Inst Sunday night. II was at that
time occupied hy Mr. M >ses:Me('raeken, who
lost nearly all of his household goods. The
lire broke out In the middle of the night, and
had made much headway when discovered.!
Is'o iusurunce on the house or tho furniture.

Sheep.
About a year ago, Mr. (;eort»c W. Rpeer of,

Monterey, gave SiVom tor sixteen ewes. Since
then he has sold SH.00 worth of mutton and
wool, and lias now twenty-six sheep from his
Hook. The cost of their Keep Was very little.
Mr. Speer is an enthusiast on the subject ofj
sheepcu'ture, and believes that every farmer
uhould have a pasture and plenty of sheep.
Wrk he Lodged in Jail, or Wai Load

I.ndffoil in Kiiu?
Ai.fkeo Kyi-ton, colored, was arreted Inst

week near Mount Cartnel, churned with participationin the killing of Mr. Pros Mackwell,near Parkvlllo, on the day before the
election last November. It Is believed that
he was lodred In J-t.il at Kdgetield. though
there is a report that he was tied to a tree
and sbot to death near McCormick.

Returned to Virginia.
Pr. W. Benjamin Itoyd, formerly of Abbevillecounty, but now (it Breckinridge, Hart

county, Va. who with Ids wife, has been on a
visit to relatives and friends oil hisoldstampinggrounds, took the train last Monday lor
his new home. May good fortune and good
health be ever present with Idm and liis.

Thnmb and Fiiisor "Shaped."
Mr. Keller, while running lhe steam "shaping"machine at the factory of Seal, Mell-i

will no A Co.. one day lust week, puthisthumh
and forefinger In the muclvlne, when these
members wore promptly "shaped." Mr. Keller'shand Is now tied up, and be is resting
from his labors.

I>c<«th of 9t. 8. Tolhert.
Mr. M. S. Tolbert, a worthy and useful ciliRonof the lower part of the Savunuah .side of

the county, dteu on the 9th Instant. aged
abnU fifty years. Oli wounds received In the
war while gallantly fighting tlie battles of the
Bouth, were the cause of bis death.

Roirer*' Corn Nhcllcr.
This Is a mast valuable Invention for shellingoorti off the cob. It Is cheap, and will fill

a want. Price SI.OU. It will shell from six to
eight bushels an hour, and is guaranteed to
last for three years.

Death of n Young M»n.
Mr. J. C. 1'hlUips, son of Mr. W. P. Phillips

near Autrevllle, died 011 the yth instant, aged
twenty-three years. Typhoid fevor was the
fatal malady.
Tiiekk was not h single vacant seat at the

rrvsoyteriuu church last ntght, after the
pews were; filled many cliuira were brought
in and placed iu the amies. Tlie oIHeers of
the church were attentive and kind in findingseats lor visitors. Mr. ISurkhcad's sermou
vus considered an able effort in which he
preachod tlie all-Importance of a conicsslon of
laithanda belief iu Christ. That a good .or
bad liie had nothing at ail to do with one's
salvation Salvation depended soleiy upon a
confession of l'uita and a.beliel in (Jurist. The
tiudieiice gave devout altcntlou from tbe
lirst to the last. The exercises were concludedby tinging that beautiful hymn. "There is
a lounlaiu hl.ed with hiood," ill which the
whole coiigregatlou joined witn spirit and
earnestness. Great lellgiotis interest lias
been awakened umoug our people.
Mk. Wistek Akciiek, who was selected by

the trustees as principal of the Abbeville
High School, arrived here hisl.Suturday from
Jus home in Kichmond, Va. The school was

opened on Monday under very favorable au

pices,the ullcndaiice being unusually large.
.Air. Archer Is a gcutleman of tiulsbcd cduca-
tioii, having been graduated lrom the Uuiver-
Mty of Virginia wt<h the degree oi Master of
Aru. The trustees nie to bo congratulated
.... tiiMir iiikI uo f»<n»riii*»iu 1 v nradict
jur our school n brilliant success under llic instructionui so gentlemanly anil scholarly a

teuelier. Miss Brooke, who was selected one
ul Hie assistants. tailed lo come, and the trusteesIn tlieir wlsdo>ii, will be compelled to
ju.ike uuotner choice.
Wjcat a nice thing It Is to go where you

run m l good goods and just una true weights.
" it make* oue Icel very much better than lliey

<lo It they have lo watch the turn of ine scale
mid the tilling of the measure. Such a place
<au tie lound in Augusta, tin., at No. 2 War1en block, with Messrs. C. K. .Staples and W.
Julian liacketL They do not put out uuy
-big tiling" that they can undersell every
l>ody but they are there as low as anyone,
with good goods at wholesale and retail.
Do not lorgcfJule Huckptt."
Mins Mamie McDonald, of New York,

xvlil assist .Messrs. U. M. Huddon <fc Co., In
their millinery department. Miss McDonald
)ius been conneclca for lour years with one of
ine largest millinery houses In New York,
mid understands the business thoroughly, li
yon wlull the latest styles, the handsomest
good* and lowest prices cull and sec her.
The colored Baptists have been having a

regular revival meeting under the ministration*of the pastor the Kev. Nelson Evans,
your eonveits were Immersed at the Fair
Grounds last Sunday morning. The preachingIs still going on every nlgnt, and singing
mid praying aloud continues usually uu'.il a

lute hour in the night.
Mr. Ueorgf. \V. Lomax, Jr.. who has been

leaching school near Dr. Keller's, will close
)ils school in a few days, piei'uruioiy to returningto Woflord College. Mr. Lomax has
been a most acceptable teacher, and the paIronsare sorry to lose his services, while they
tire glad of Ills determination lo secure a high

" education.
Master John N. Pratt, son of Mr. Rob

ore M. 1'ratl, Is clerking lor Messrs. Cunningham<£ Templeton where, he will be glad to
serve his friends to good bargains In all kinds
of go sis. Like some distinguished charactersof old, he was called from the Held, lie

II* UIC I IftUk v. u Mil.

Mb. Doc Jonks being fully Impressed with
the Idea tliut the country nmy he forced to
employ literary cotton choppers, has set his
Inventive genius to work, and ha* developed
a inHclilne for thinning und lioclng cotton.
He will go to Washington to look after a patentfor his Invention.
Mr. D. W. Hicks Is a public benefactor.

He has an inexhaustible supply of money,
nnd is pn.vlng the highest price in cash lor
cotton. lie ships directly to the mills nnd nl*
lows no middle men to make a protlt oul of
liis cotton. It all goes to the farmer.
We learn that Mr. Frank Harrison, the efficientand courteous druggist In the store of

Mj*ssrs. Cotlirun k. I'errln will leave on or
before the2lst. Instant, to attend medical leeluresat the University of New York iu New
York city.
Alt. kinds of Job work quickly and neatly

done at this offlee. We have Just received a
new supply of bill heads, note heads and otherpaper, and can furnish them In pads If dealred. Our prices will compare with any othermarket.
Miss En-A Hill, a young lady of about IS

years of age, daughter of Mr. William Hill,
Tip Top, Laurens county, 8. C., died last Sundaymorning of typhoid fever. Mr. Hill litis
unother daughter and a son down with fever.
With the best of platform scales Mr. J. S.

Hammond Is prepared to weigh anything
that may be presented, from a yearling calf
to a load of hay, or from a wagon load of seed
cotton to a bale of snowy lint.
We learn that Mr. W. T. Shumate, has determinedto go to Texas, to accept a position

in the mercantile business in the Lone Star
State. We are sorry to lose so good a ci tlzcn,
und so good a neighbor.
OlrR old friend Mr. (Jco. M. Slbert, of Troy,

honored us by his presence In ouroillce la*t
Monday. Ho Is a life long friend to the l'rc.vt
Q"'> Manner, and be Is a neighbor whom we
wHl never forsake.

i mr. IMilirn mil kitv nil vmici I'.iiiiuivtiv I ai

Wednesday at Saloni church for the benefit of
the church. In case the weather should be
too wet on Wednesday, It will bo given on
the following day.
The store of Messrs. P. Ilosonberg & Co.,

will be clo«ed Saturday on account of a religiousholiday. Their customers will bear this
In mind and gov<«rn themselves accordingly.
Miss Rkli.e Yok. of Oreonwood. who has

heen taking medical lechires in Charleston,
Is now at home taking vacation. she was In
Abbeville a short time ago.
Tub County Commissioners awarded the

contract for building two cabins 10x32 feel for
the use of tho poor hou«e to Mr. 15. K. Benchnm,at four hundred dollars.

* The wise man will cull at tho Press rind
Ttanner ofTlcc for prices on prlnlcd letterheads,bill heads, note heads, or any other
kind of job printing.
Messrs. William and John Wilson

have leased for five years, that part of the
Cable plantation in this county, which lies
cast of Little River.
The Pre** anil Manner prints letter heads,

hill heads, hand bills, etc., as well as they can
be printed elsewhere, and as cheap as the
cheapest.
Mica. I,itla Carter, who has been on a

visit to her father, Cipt. .lames Pratt, has
gone back to her home in Sinilhville, Georgia.
The Mlcawaukn two-horse sulky plow Is

Just tho thing for turning in vecetatlon. Call
"** at .Seal,, Mcllwolne& Co's and buy ltatonce.

Mr. Frank. Martin, son of Mr. B. M. Martin,of Hodzes, has taken a situation as clerk
In the storo-of Messrs. H. M. lladdon A Co.
The weather in the shado was awny lip in

tba nineties Monday, whllo the rays of tho
nun came dunm in unusual severity.
One hundrod and twolvc bales of cotton

were sold in this market slnccour last report.
Prices ranging from 8 to 8); cent".
We learn that Mr. W. A. lVlncleof CharlestonwUl be a cotton buyer and broker In our

Col. O. T. Cai.iiovx now sports a fine horse
' and bugsy, and the air Is full of pleasant reportsas to his future prospects.

Corx>NKf. Yakh Madpkn has pone to work
on his contract to ills a well on the public
square near the post office.
Mrs. Martin who ha< on a visit to

her uncle, Mr. \V. Joel Smith, leaves to-day
for her home in Atlanta.

^ Miss Jknnik Pkm'H, stop-daughter of
Judsc Lyon, Is at t.'oronaca, quite sick of typhoidfever.
Ma. jrrr. I'katt, soil of Ciptnln Jnmns

J'nMon I,oni; Cinif, Is ill of typhoid fever.

IIxv. Mr. Pearson, of Duo West, was Iri
town last .Monday.
Out your printing done at hie Press and

. Jluiiiter office.
Mk. J. h>. Mai<3K is buying cctton at-Orecnwood,

MEETING AT MOUNT CARMEL.

Anion of :«ml
tlin iti'li'rt'lll')' fit Ilia*

Trnllic in S.'cil 4i>Itoii.IIui'iiioh.v
unit «.<><<<1 IVi'liiic.

In ini:>u:iiK*e of tin- rail wliicli was |>til>!!slic\iI:i*t week,a lurgc uncii'ii; ol the farmers,
merchants ami oth-T citizens <>! the vicinity
was held last Saturday at Mount Carinei.
Colonel M. <Toltnati was called to tlio chair
ami .Mr. .1. 1,. Covin was rcnue>ted to act a.s

.Secretary.
At tlio preliminary meeting on the .Saturdayprevious, a committee was appointed to

consider and report to this mectinu what, in
their,iudgmcnt,' is nccessaryand proper to lie
iioiii>':o siiimrt-ss Ilie tiallic" in seed cotton."
ColoiK'l M. u. Tolmaii. on behalf of tlic committeein.iilo the following

KKWUtT AND KEfO.MJIKXDATION :

The committee appointed to consider "what U necessaryami proper to In* done to suppress tin- t:ntticin seed coiton" report that the suhj-ct isoueoi
n<> small dillicultv, involving questions tor trrnvc considerations.There can he no doubt that the laborer
has the ritfllt In >e! 1 theproduct <»f III? labor,w ithout let
or hindrance, subject only t» such restrictions ar> may
be itn|ioseil by law. '1 he attention < ( the (tellers!
Assembly of the State has been directed to this matter,mid an net passed making it a misdemeanor to

buy or fell seed cotton, between sun down and sun
rife. The act does not contemplate suppressing the
trufliu, does not foi biii the Sale and purchase of seed
cotton, but for obvious reasons limit s it between sun
rise and sun set. This Is about all the Legislature
can do.
To your committee the subject divides itself into

two blanches, one of which is legitimate, right and
proper, against which there is no law. The other Illegitimate,wrons. criminal, and should be suppressed
Dismissing the first branch, the linjiiiry now is "what
is necessary and proper t > be done to suppress the
illicit trallic ill lottoii seed." t'oiil.l we lilt this « hole
matter from the low level of "pains and penalties, lo
the higher plane >f moral rectitude, we would close
this report, having found he true answer, and we

hope the < IT. rt to do so will not prove wholly ineffectual,but should they fail, th« law and enlightened
public senti'iiem are the best resorts.
We therefore rec mniend:
1st. That nil persons who shall buy or trnf'ic In

in seed cotton or unpacked sinned cotton be requested
to satisfy themselves that the seller calile honestly by
it and that the transaction throughout, in all i*s aspects,is fair, open and honest, and wherever the sellerrefuses to give this satisfaction, o. froui any cause
the purchaser dec ined to buy. he be further requested
to report the facts to some member of the committee
(t<> be appointed) lor investigation.
ami. That all persons buying or traffic! tig in seed

cotton or unpacked ginned cotton are requested to j
confilrtn strictly to I lie law upon that subject.

iJnl. That a committee "I be now appointed
to examine tin- Imoks required by law to be kept, to
hear anil investigate all avs reported to them, ami
in their judgment to prosecute the Sf.uiL' before the
Courts.
Colonel Tohnan supported the report of (lie

committee in a few conservative ami well!
timed remarks.

Dr. J. W. W. Marshall thought the report
did not toucll the subject, and tiieadojition of
this report would not afford the debited relief.
He expatiated on the evils crowing out of the
traffic in seed cotton and sn'd that this meet-1
ini; should make a decided mid .determined
effort to he rid of a p actiee that wM.s demoralizingto the laborer and ruinous to Hit* planter.
Mr. \V. P. Mars also urged th'- iicces"ity o!

prompt and decisive action. The welfare ofj
the neighborhood demanded It.
Mr. McNeil believed the work should begin

at Abbeville Court House, and gradually extendto other parts of the county.
On motion, the report ot thecomniittce was)

laid on the tabic.
Mr. J. H. Latimer moved that a committee j

be appointed by the chair to make a report!
which would express the wishes of the meet-1
tug.
The chair appointed on that committee:'

Mr. J. H. ljulimer, l>r. J. \V. W. Marshall,
and Itev. A. L. Patterson.
After dcliberatieu the committee submitted

the following
REPOltT, WHICH WAS ADOITED:

We, the citizens of Calhoun township in meeting
assembled beltigoppos.il to tho tmllic in seed cotton
do hereby request all parties who have been, or now,
or propose to ileal in Slid traffic to desis', and we do
respectfully request thent to sign the following reso
lutioii:
Resolved, That we will not traffic In seed cotton,

as has been heretofore practiced;
Provided. All others in the community will also

agree to this resolution.
The merchants present were asked for an

expression as to whether they would sign the
resolution, when the .Messrs. McNeil Brothers,;
Theophelus linker, \V. K. Powell, Patrick L.
McOeivey. T. P. Paschal signified their will-;
ingncss U> sign the resolution, and it Is understoodtlmt they did mo nt once cheerfully and!
willingly, and »oa trreat source of annoyance
and vexation will be forever stopped. Wej
congratulate tho people on the trunk and
manly acquiescence oi" the merchants in their
reasonable requests, and that hereafter no

complaint may be heard because of traffic in
seed cotton. The profit in the business heretoforemust have been sniull to the merchant,
while the dissatisfaction on the part of tho
farmer was great.
The feeling among the people is harmonious

and determined, wtyle the action ol the mer-
chants was frank and sincere. "Heboid how
good, and how pleasant a thing It is for bretii-
rcu to dwell together in unity."

AT THE BRIDAL ALTAR.

An Elegant Woman tuitl n Xoble >lan
are Married --- Costly Present*
Happy People.

Mr.Thomas (.'. Duncan and Miss Tannic A.
Merriman was married in Seneca on Sept.
loth, H'.-v. \V. \V. Duncan, of Spartanburg, of-
flclutim;. Tnc hlyii social position of both the
contracting parties caused an unusual1
amount ot interest in the community and
throughout the .State Mr. Duncan the groom'
is of Union, S. C., and Is one of the most successfulyoung business men of that place and
has won for himself a high regard in both
business and social circles. The bride is one
of our Slate's most admired belles, being
noted alike for both beauty of person and of
character. Union may wed be proud of this
acquisition to her social world. The ceremony
was performed in tho elegant parlors of Mrs.
!<- D. Merrltnan by Dr. Duucan in his inimitablestyle. The lights from many wax candles
lit up with soft radiance the glowing color of
tho rich furniture which served hs a back-l
ground 111IU MUllTOl nil lu fin-Ill, nil Yiiiitiiuv;
the beautiful drosses of tlic bride and lier at-,
tendants, aud a more elegantly iu>parelled
party Is seldom seen outside of a city. Tliej
bride was attired In an Ivory white duchess;
satin.a full llowing square train fell In soft
folds behind whilst the entire front was composedof cloth of silver brocade. The square
neck was tilled In with rare lllmy lace which
also trimmed the half sleeves, diamonds of
rare brilliancy (the gift of the groom) elitteredin her eais and on her bosom, a flowing
veil aud a wreath of orange blossoms eneircledher fair yours brow, a lovely dress worn
by a more beautiful bride is seldom seen. The
attendants were
Mi*s Carrie Duncan, of Spartanburg, Mr.

Southall, I'etershuri', Va.; Miss Loui*o Oldham,O recti woo. I, Mr. Spencer Rice, Union;
Miss Mary Hailey, Greenwood. Mr. Laurie
Young. Union; Miss Katie ltulherford, Newberry,Mr. E. IJomar, Union ; Miss Leila SIohii,
Mr. T. A. Moss. Orangeburg; Miss Fannie
Hoke, Atlanta, Mr. ; Miss Alice
Duncan, spartan burs, Dr. It. Davis, Seneca;
Miss Sudlc Young, Union, Mr. Warren Dut're.Newberry.
Numberless costly presents bore testimony

of the popularity of the newly wedded pair,
each donor seemed to vie with the other to
present the loveliest present. Costly, rare,
unique, beautiful, thousands of dollars are

represented in the collection, among which
whs most notable a solid silver tea and colTee
service of rare workmanship, the gift of thei
father and motherof the groom. At half-past
ten o'clock the assemblage Hied Into the supperroom which was served in the most approvedstyle, after which the bridal party
with a number of friends boarded the 111
o'clock Air-!,ino train for an extended tour!
Nortli and V/e^t. Seldom has there been a!
young couple who commenced life under|
more favorable auspices.both parties having
hosts of friends, ai.il last, but not least important.both parties are possessed of u goodly
share of the all needful to keep the wolf from
the door.

DUE WEST NEWS.

A Short and Breezy Letter from our

UvKtilnr Correspondent.
Due Wk.st, S. ('.. Sept. II, 1SS3.

Dr. Urler preached nn excellent sermon in
the A. K. 1'. church last Sabbath.

Prof. Todd ami children returned last week
from a visit in Fairfield.
Mr. J. A. Devlin made a short visit to Andersonlast week.
Mil). James Thompson, or Anderson, spent

a lew days with Itev. W. F. Pearson last week.
Mrs. N. K. Taylor, of I-aneaster, S.C., has relumedto her olu home on a visit to her father'sfamily. l>r. Edwards.
Mr. 11. II. Krlcc, who has been In Chester for

the last few weeks, is at home again. He reportsttic crops as being very tine in that section,also that the students about there ull expectto return to college In October. Mr. ISrice
expects to enter the mercantile business In
the fall.
Mr. W. L. Hood, of I^urens county, made a

short visit homo lust week. Ills school will
close in November.
Mrs. J. C. Bates and daughter, of Lr.lcc City,

Fla., are visiting friends In town. They are
stopping at l'rot. Hood's.

>Ir. Frank Young, ol Lee county, Miss., is
visiting his brother, ltev. J. N. Young. Formerlylie lived utOenerostce, S.C., but moved
to Mississippi about 30 years aj;o.
Mr. It. 1'. Blake, of Greenwood, worshipped

in the A. K. I\ church last Sabbath.
Mr. It. J. Hood leaves soon lor Greenwood,

where lie will clerk and keep books for Sir. 15.
Reynolds.
MissMell I-athan left last Tuesday to teach

music in Mr. 1\ M. Briee's school in Falrtleld
county.

l>r. O. P. Hawtliorn Is the superintendent of
a nourishing Sabbath school of about one
hundred scholars in his neighborhood.
A sociable was given at tlie residence of

Ilev. W. L. I'ressly last Friday evening.
A large portion of tiie fences of luie West is

being thoroughly white-washed. It makes a
wonderful Improvement for the netter.
Here is the way tlie delegates toSynoifare

coming. A certain divine writes: "If the
number will lessen the trouble. I will bring
iny wife, child ami nurse."
Mr. It. C. sharpe's new gin wa« put to the

test last week and worked admirably. He
turned out as newt a bale as any one could uesltc.
At a mooting of the session last week Mj\

ami Mrs. Win. Kennedy, Mr. 1». S. Kennedy
ami Miss Sallie Kennedy Joined the Associate
Itcformcd church by certificate from l>r. 11. T.
.Sloan's church.

Religion and Conversion.

Wit.i.isuton, s. c., September 13,1SS5.
E'litor /Vt'SJ (Mil fintni-r ;
Grant me a small space in your paper to

acknowledge the fact to all the true churches
o!' Clod, and especially the well Wishers of
the Heformed Episcopal Church. After serIvicoto night there were sad complaints
amongst some of the members of the sp.id
church. Tiiey said they would not visit this
church any more. The question may be
lusked, Why? Tiie answer is, because theyj cannot clap hands. Jump up, and do as they] please In the house of God. The warden said
"oftentimes before 1 came out here he would
buy nails and lix se its and the chancel, and
'every time protracted meeting t:ikes place
some things have to bo fixed up again. Kor

jail this the clergies are to be blamed, and not
the people, for we arc to watch over the conduetor our members. ]f 1 understand the
teaching of tlie Hllble at all, our religion
should be at heart and not in tongue, hands
and foot. Laughing and talking in church bo|fore and after a seimon tire very common.
We should go in the house of God and await
the sermon. After hearing it we should returnhome. Head, mark, learn and inwardlydigest them. Conversion is 'he work ot
t he Holy Ghost. No man can convert a soul.
Man may excite, put religion on von as chil|droit put fruits mid toys on a Christinas
tree, but that is not religion, nor conversion.
We must haven changeoi mind toward God.
It is only excitement that Sees the preachers
proachimr, all in Iheclimch are singing,some
Dili* prnyufi is tb:it roiljMCti? I
\v iio Is It' Mamc? J uliswvr, e!ertrk'S ! 'er^tes !

Votli's. 1*. 11. MAIMIN.
l'astor of the H. K. C. colored.

Tur wind work <>t several railr«>:.ds from
Augusta to New berry aiiU I'rospcri'y is well
liigh UOIIC.

i

GREENWOOD DOTS. f

l>e:U!iCili/.i'tt.Ketiarii «>f

i!n iJi'rriia'ii'i I'HI.'iioiii'SIH'II! ci

(lie I5ot Kiippor - - - Mouses

]. Dcalli of .fir. Hill mid
Sir*. Sic\«'iis.

(Jkkknwmop, S. September 11, IsSS.
As previously announei-O, Kcv. Mr. \VhilIden preached iii the Haptist church Sunday.
Jerome was sowing oats last we'k, coiiseUliicuilyxvasjicii'in town bill six ilays.
Mr. J. K. lilnki' is tnaUiuK u very line qualityo| mola<ses lliis season.
Kcv. Mr. I'.uclmnau preaehed In tlic Mcth*:

oili«i church Sunday.
Mr. Joel Mil ford is our faitlifiil and efficient!

watchman and marsliall. j
Mr. and Mrs. W..). Mc<!ec spent Sunday in

town.
I M r. ('.(J. Waller, with I*. \V. Wafrcnor it Co.,1
spent Saturday and Sunday with his family,
iiftor .hi absence of two weeks. Jle is de-!
lighted wlili liis work.
We have no retractions to make, yet we regrethaving given oll'ense t< some in our lust

"week's notes.
Crowds of travelers are daily at Ulley'* Hotel.|
A through passenger and mail train from

Spartanburg lo Augusta will soon lie put on j
the road with a schedule of forty miles an!
hour.
Mr. J. J. Carttage has engaged to clerk for

Messrs, llailey, Iiarksdale it Co.
({nilc a number ol' men have been here

within the last tew days with a view lo lo-
eating, but there are neither store nor dwellinghouses.
Mr. Rosenberg returned from XeW York

las! week, filter spending live weeks In the]
metropolis. With iiis business taet. and good
taste we feel warranted in saying that If,there
were any bargains lo be found he got them,
and that he will in a few days open out in his
new store one of the largest and most select
stock of drv goods ever brought to tills market.
A negro boy, living on Mr. J. I!. Bullock's

place, maliciously threw a rock at one of Mr.
bullock's best mules and killed it one day
last week.
Mr. J. S. Marse, who is so well and favorably

known among our planters as a cotton buyer,
who always gives the top of the market. Is

again with us to remain all the season. He
is pcrfectinglarrangenients by whiciijjlie crn

pay from } { to '4 more lor cotton lieie than at
any other point.
Our ex-postmaster, Mr. Tolbert. bought him

a brand new turnout, and went home like a

gentleman.
'J'he hot supper gotten up by the young ladfesofthe Ilaptist church for the purpose of

getting blinds for the parsonage, Jias been
postponed until Friday night week '23th Inst.
All are Invited lo attend. Thegirlssay eonio,
the o!d woman says come, and whosoever
will lei him come and buy freely.
Mr. James Watt, an aged and respected

citizen died at his home In Smilhville townshiplasi Monday, and was hurried at TranquilTuesday. Mr. Watt was one of the few
men about whom you never heard a murmur

orcomp'aint. Truly a good man is gone.
Our town council have under consideration

the binding out lo some good white man a

white lad by the name of Hughey, who has
1 ..1...111 ln.ro ninonir the negroes
for seveniI weeks. He seems to be pretty
generally known throughout tl>o county, althoughwe know nothing of liiin except the
i\bove stated facts, and that his father Is a
trick mason.
M!'< .1. 1*. Stevens died at herslstcr's home

Mrs. J:.JV 1'iuson last Monday night, after a

llngei liig Illness with consumption. She was
hurried in our ccmctfcry Tuesday. She survivedher husoand but a few months and
leaves a little boy about seven years of age.
She w.is a consistent member of fhc Methodistchurch.

It Is wiln feelings of peculiar sadness thai
we chronicle the death of one of our young
men, Mr. N. M. Hill,oldest child and only son

out ol seven, of our townsman, Mr. .1. \V.Ilill.
Mr. Mill whs J list laying aside tne mantle and
blush of you in for the vigor of manhood, be-
Inir In his 1Mb year. He endeared himself to
all with wlio'ii he came in contact, and the
news of lils death hangs like a pall on our little
village. On I n»t Sunday evening alii o'clock,
the Baptist Sunday-school, of which he was
a member, met to otter special prayer for his
restoration, but even while they prayed that
the scorching fever be assuaged, the curtains
of death were being drawn closer about hiin,
and ill7 o'clock he quietly bicathed his bust
with congestion of the brain. Thus death
has claimed as its victim one of our most
promising young men who but a few days
ago was the very picture of health; Mr. 1111!
was preparing to enter Furman University at
the beginning of the present session. The
bereaved parents and sisters have tlifc sympa-
lliy of Ibis community in their sore iiflllction.His remains were laid In their last restingplace In our cemetery on Monday nt II
o'clock. W'c have never seen a larger crowd
nt a funeral In CJreenvvood, nor a more pro-
fuse tlohil ottering. "S."

The Cedar Springs Institute for tlio
Dear. Dumb ami the Rtind.

Annnvn.r.R. S. C., September 12,ISS5.
Editor 1Vi.v.f <ni<l Banner:
We had the pleasure, a few evenings ago,

of meeting with Mr. John A. Hoilaud, of
Ninety-Six, S. who informed us that he
had been during the last two years a student
of the Cedar Springs Institute for the deaf
and dumb and the" blind. Mr. Holland, accompaniedby a younger brother, was on his
way home when we saw him. He says: "To
my great surprise, I find a great many peopleIn traveling. I mean people of Intelligence.who have never heard of the Cedar
Springs Institute. 1 found yesterday a presl-
dent of a collect who did not know "that there
was such an Institute in this State, Cedar
Springs Institute Is situated about four miles
south of Spartanburg Court House. The In-
slit ute building has tlfly-lour spacious rooms,
eighteen of which have been recently com-
plcted. This spacious buildincr was erected
at a cost of ?:i),iMii. and Is heated by steam fix-
Hires which cost fii.ooa. It has all of the inod-
ern Improvements,- and everything is kept
in perfect.order. The United States furnish-
csSs.iK) worth of books every year tor each
pupil In attendance. These books arc pub-
llshed by the Unitek States Publishing
House at Louisville, Kentucky. The latest
and most improved text-books arc used at
l.l« l«.4lt.,il«. Hi.k Ivnct rnn»lu./lu fif

touching have boon adopted; The maps for
the blind lire carved out of wood una representthe American Continent. liaised portionsof tlie wood represent mountains; and
deep cuts represent rivers. The boundary
lines are Indicated by rows of pins. The apparatusused instead of slates for making calculations,Consist ftr movable type or lljjures.
Writing is taught by punching holes lit paperwitii a needle. I'npils frequent write in
this way long compositions, and ciin writo as
fast aud as raucli as otic can ordinarily write
with a pen. «
In the Musical Department pupils are

taught to perform on Pianos and organs, and
the boys also have a brass band and an orchestro.There Is a piatto In this department
which was, wiien new valued at $1,00').
In the work department all tlie boys are

employed two hours per day. In making
brooms, mats, mattresses, brushes, etc. The
girls aie employed two hours every afteruoou
lu doing all kinds of fancy work.
The mutes are taught everything that Is

usually taught In academic schools. The
mute girls take lessons in fancy work, while
the mute boys are taught either how to set
type or low to make shoes. Some of the
mutes who lost their sense of hearing after
they had reached the age of ten years or upwards.and who afterwards lost their speech,
have been taught to speak again, and others
who hud been mute ail their lives have also
been taught io speak. In this Institute, there
nrethreo teachers In the blind department,
three in the mute department, and three lu
the work department.
Tiiis iuslitutfon is always open to the deaf

and diuntianil tlie blind of this State. The
only expense incurred uy inos-c who auenii
are traveling and clothing expenses. All otherexpenses. such us hoard, fuel, lights and
washing, arc paid hy t|jc Slate. During the
past term which closed the latter part of lust
June, there were fourteen pupils in the blind
department, ami forty four pupils In themute
department."
The success of this institute Is mainly duo

to the energy of its most worthy superintendent,Prof. N. R Walker, of Cedar Springs, S.
C. Mr. J. A. Holland is a young man of
about twenty-four years of age. He expeets
to nine pianos in, and around the towns of
Ninety-Six and Greenwood during his vacation.I le leav< s excellent testimonials as to
his knowlcgde of piano tuning from Prof. N.
F. Walker, principal, and W. Dixon, professorof music in Cedar Spriugs institute. We
wish liiin much success. OSCAK.

WALNUT GROVE DOTS.

Planting Oals.Closing Exorcises of
the Schools » IHstingiiislicil Visitor.To ii tpcrance.
WAI.Nl'T OltOVK, S. O., Sept. Mill, 1885.

Many of our farmers have taken advantage
of the recent rains ami have been turning in
and sowing oats; the result is they liavo a
beautiful stand.
Cotton is opening fast and is being picked

for forty cents and board per hundred.
There are tWostcnm gins in this vicinity in

active operation. That of Messrs. G. 1$. itiley
iV Co., at their old stand, and the new firm of
Messrs. Shirley &. Kichey at Mr. J. W. Mciiec's
gin house.
The great quantity of sorchum cane is not

j et exhausted The two mills arc kept busy
nearly all the time.
The negro school at Pino (.'rove near

Hodges closed last Friday. Mr. M. 1$. McGee,
Chairman of Trustees, was present and delivereda practical speech to a large crowd.
He expresses himself as being pleased with
the examinations, and he told the patrons,
present that their teacher, D. S. Klugh, was
a good one. and for them to keep him.
At the closing exercises of Walnut Grove

School, handsome prizes were awarded to
Miss Sallie McGee, Master Sammic lliley.
Misses Kula Alexander, May I Slack well and
Lucia McGee. The teacher of last term refus-
my iu serve any longer, me |;uiun.» i»iu nun

trying to sceorw ttic services of some good
mule teacher. They would l>o pleased to hear
from some man who thinks that lie could till
the bill.
Mr. Kamrnie Uilcy is now going to school to

l'ri.f. lie-id at (,'okesbury.
Mrs. s. C. .Metice is this week paying her

semi-annual visit to her son and daughter at
Due West.
K.v-senator A. S. Merritnnn honored our

vicinity Willi a visit last week, lie, his two
sons and a brother were the guests of Mr. M.
1!. McGee for four days. The ex-Senator is
now Associate .Judge of North Carolina, and
he is one of the most relined and polite gentlemenwo l;avo ever seen. lJeing line lookingand a man of cxee.h-nt conversational
powers, ho wins the good will of all who meet
him.
Don't lorget. the tcmperance organization,

at Walnut (irove Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. We hone that those who promised
to join the division then will be present, and
many more besides. If twenty-live or thirty
are present a Sons of Temperance lodge will
be organized without fail.
Mr. Mendoza lllgglns is now ngent for the

Singer Sewing Machine. We wish hltn
much success in his new business.
Mr. Oscar Alexander went to Greenville

last Monday, partly after his sister who lias
been visiting that city, and partly 011 businessthai is pleasure.dear limiting.
Mr. A lonzo Alexander lias a decided opinionon the new fashion of locking arms. He

Rays that he likes it btit it will not work at
all when there is a fool or so ditlerence in the
height of tlio couple. He has had some experienceand knows whereof he speaks.

l'K'JCWICICi

A Beautiful Extract.
The clory ofsummer has gone by.the beautifulgreenness has become withered and

dead. Were tills all.were there no association*of moral desolation.of faded hopes.of
hearts withering in the bosoms of the living
connected with the decaying scenery arotmd
us, we wouh*. not indulge in a moment's molamiuly.Tin; season of tlowers will como
again. tlie streams will tlow gracefully as before.the trees will again toss their cumbrous
headsof gi-x-uness to the winding rivulet, tin?
comniy blossoms will start tip at the bidding
of their guardian. Hut the human heart has
no such ehan'ic as that.of nature. "It lias no
returning spring time." Once blighted in its
hour of freshness. It bears Aircver the mark of
the spoiler. The dews of atllictloii may fall,
and th'j gentle rain of sympathy bo lavished
upon it, but the stone of blighted feeling will
m*vrr uiruin wjiUen into lift-, nor tbo cruslied

i 1'ov.vis of hope l»lo.".-ot'i wi'-li tlietr woutid
bounty.

W'f kF'«isv liiht is |>:«ne Iv tear?,
Am! an li' ir to sorrow,

]»i;t what's thf r..'o "f loul'ts mill feme,
J1 >vhiit uj:i>- I*- tb« liivi'tw;.

ii .n.aw.

>' 1 iiol.v-.Ni v Sow*i.
NlNKTY SIX, Sept. 11,1 *".

The planters haveUist t;i111 y ir*»t to in
«.»!:. ii. The rod Ittn<Is :i>'<>nin! N ii.d y-Si\ ;<»'«

i.nl : > li'l '.r :.ul. ami lilt'rolli'il il'H 11 opel
is c:-rly :«s ii'i t heir s:mdy Ian.is.

I'i:eni::iiy trii mis'ol Mr. and Mrs. W
1! ill, of Niiiety Six, sy inputhlz<' wit Ii t hem ii
their t;ivnl iitliictioti. It was our pleasure t<
l< imw i hei r sun, ami a more manly. jjeiitee
I">y lias never grown up In our community
l.ovcd ami respccted by all as lie was. It Is su
Indeed that he should be stricken down ii
liis youth.
Col. Win. Johnson lias returned, lie wen

westward, how far wc are unable to say, froii
liis dress we hnanine hi- has been circulaUnj
amnnt; bi« folks and inonled men.
Mrs. K. K. Me('asbu) has gone on a visit t(

friends near Calhoun's Mills.
We want every body to remember that tin

stockholders of the Ninety-Six Fair Assocla
lion will meet at Ninety-Six on the sJfilli Inst,
nt to o'clock a. tn.
Mr. Thomas iMiekctt who has liccn visiting

fi lends in Newberry lias returned.
We are assured that twenty-live thousani

dollars of our bank stock wiil be taken ti
Charleston, if wo will raise the same atnoun
here;. Itdoesseem that this is usmall ntnouni
mid mat it could tie easily gotten up, wim i

bank and our prospects of a new county thl:
winter our town would liooin.
Miss Mary Klakc left this week for Statin

ton, Virginia, where she will attend school.
Tlie people of Ninety-Six lmvc seemed tin

services of I'rof. (J. M. I.ovejoy, of North Car
olina, to Icnch for another year. lie will bi
assisted by Miss MnmieStuart. Mr. LoveJoj
coines highly recommended; lie is a man o

family, having a wife and one child.
Several new engines have been reeelvcil

here lately.and the fanners will not tlnd II
so hard to get their cotton ginned.
Ninety-six is doing a wholesale business

We noticed a lot ol goods in the depot mark'
ed toil mei'chnnt of a neighboring town.
Wo are auain needing rain to bring up tin

barley and oats that have been sown.
We noticed Capl. James N. King shlppina

oil" two cages of the finest, Plymouth Hock
on last Monday we have seen In a long time,
Mrs. Pern McCants, of Columbia, who wtif

visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Me. Turner 1ms rO'
turned tiJ tier home.
Koportsof one balo or moro of cotton tc

t.he acre come from nil around. Condenslvi
or Intensive farming.
Our young people arc getting ready to leave

for dllli-rent Colleges and schools.
EAST END.

Go to Miller Bros for your fall and winter
suit. They can furnish you with a suit madi
by the very best tailors in the country, us
cheap as you can buy them ready made.

If you prefer nice titling clothing tb flint ol
ready made, you can buy them just as ehear
by going to Miller Bros and have thchi madi
to order.
We have nil of the facilities for furnishing

our friends tr;elr fall and winter clothing that
any tlrst-class tftllor lias. Miller lire's.
All we ask Is an examination ol our goods

and prices before you buy. Miller IJros.
Try the uew cigar Pinhookcr, at Speed &

Neu Iter's, prlec 5c.
Sappota Toln, the only chewing gum that Is

not injurious, aids digesilbtl and purities the
breath, for stile by Speed Neuller.
Physician's prescriptions accurately filled

at ali hours, day ncd night, by experienced
itml competent bauds at Speed «t* Neulfer's
drug store.

'PI Kl,.,! e ,t miimnlno,! tr, l,n flic

best on thi* market., kacii package contains
n piece or Cuttle fish bone, l-'or sale by Kneed
& Ncutfer.
Winter Is coming and tlie broken panes of

glass In your w indows need replacing, you
din get tlieni from .Speed A Neulfer.
Red Rust Proof Oats; the (finest in the

market at W. Joel Smith Jr Son.
Red (Jats; Red Oats; Pure seed, chcap.

Smith A Son.
Second mourning goods. The handsomest

line of second mourning goods we have ever
shown, tine and cheap. R. M. iladdon & Co.
"I Intend easting my ballot every time for

the Abbeville Wholesale Store," said a farmer
I he other day. "Why,''jinked a stranger standingby. "Because they have been a great
blessing to the farmers. They have reduced
prices of all goods In the grocery line and I
propose buying all the goods I need from
ihem." Do you wanfto lake it up, stranger?
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure Is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consumption.Speed it Neufl'er, Abbeville; D. C. DUI're,Greenwood.
Bargains bargains In dress goods at Bell Jt

(Jalpliln.
The Abbeville Wholesale Store will deliver

goods at any depot iu the up-eouutry at
wholesale prices.
Our stock of hals, gents neck wear, and

linud sewed shoescattuot be surpassed. Smith
k Son.
Cloves! gloves! gloves! something to suit

everyone. Lisle silk and kid at Bell A Oal
phln's.
You ought to see our line of plnid worsteds

for over suits and trimmings, they aro new,
stylish and ehCap. R. M. Iladd'Jti <* Co.
Gloves, lisle, silk and kid In all tlie tie*"

shades at reasonable prices. It. M. Iladdon cC
L'o.
Rosenberg & Co., are offering clothing at

greatly reduced prices.
Mourning goods a specialty. Tamise cloth,

Henrietta cloth, gazelle cloth, black cashmeres,Ac. R. M. Iladdon & Co.
White goods in great abundance at C'Mniiigliamt Templeton's*. Pltjue from 0 to tO,

Lawn from 10 to 20, Muslin from 8 to 20.
1*. Rosenberg & Co., can offer lawns at 4%

cents per yard.
A full line of ready mixed paints from

pound to trillion sizes, always on hand at
Speed A Ncutler's.
Hosiery! hosiery! hosiery! Ladies, Misses,

and Children at Bell & Galphin,s.
2S,Wii) pounds ofbacon, 1,000 bushels of corn

iOil barrels of Hour, tiO barrels ot molasses.in
stock and to arrive. Parties in need of these
goods will do well to examine our stock. \Y.
Joel smith & Son.
Undoubtedly the larce«t stock of penis ties

iind hosiery this side of Columbia at .Smith a
Son.
Ask some of your friends who have given

Miller Hro's their orders for clothing how
tliey like them.
Dress goods! a very handsome line embracingmany styles and all prices. Smith a Son,
Hosiery! hosiery ! everything needed in thta

line and very cheap at Smith a Soil.
Five cases millinery goods just received at

Bell it Oalphtn's.
Have you seen our figured lawns at \\'z cts?

P. Rosenberg A Co.
in addition to their taking measures, MillerBro's can furnish you with cloth from i>0c,

to S10 per yard. Call early and examine their
lurgellncol samples.
Say! look here. Don't yon need a real nice

hat ? If yoil do tllefc is no excusd why you
should not have ono when Miller Brothers
are selling them so very cheap.
Choice uncanvassed liams nt Parker «fc Hill's
Calico, 5 and 5^ cents per yitrd; at P. Rosenberg<& Co'k.
Now Is the time purify your blood. Tin

best way to do it Is to take a bottle of out
Compound Syrup of Snrsaparllla aud Iodide
of Potash at Speed & NOiiffer'H.j
The light running Domestic, with its new

wood work and new attachments, is one o!
the most desirable sewing machines now in
the market. For sate by It. M. HaddUn A Co,
I'arker Jc 1H11 irili sell a bargain in tin

ware.
Parasols and fans. Our line of parasols am!

fans is both large and cheap. We show goodt
in this line entirely new. It. M. Jladdon A
Co.
Summer stilts, black silk", black ati<l color

od satins, satin rliudame, ic.,- full lint1 at K
M. llaudon A Co's.
When J;ou want to paint do not buy else,

where before seeing lis. We have a full slock
of lead,oils, colors, varrtishes, etc. which vrc
will sell ut close figures, Speed & Neuirer,
Mits. Jkkl'.siia McCoud certifies that.Spen

cerCothran has made her a well and give:
satisfaction.
Miller Bros have just received their fall aud

winter samples and styles, all of which an
the very latest.
Mkssks. Skai., McIt.waine it Co., waul

creditors to eoine and see them promptly al
the maturity of their obligations. All debts
must be settled, tf

.

VIRTIIS.

At Warronton, September 13, 1SS3, Mrs. J
It. Woodhurst, a son.

MARKET REPORT.

COTTON.Market steady.
Stains 7% 8
iietter grades

ragging.

Good pieced bagging per yard.. * 10
New bagging per yard loj^ 12
New Arrow Ties, per bunch SI 40 to 1 50
Pieced Ties per bunch 1 25 1 35

provisions.

(Snfee!"!!!!"!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!"! iois
Sucar, Yellow 7 7U,
White Granulated 7?48
Halt, tine, per sack 7585
r i i'ni'ii/i/\i *»iu\ !>. c rt #.i-u i os

Kails'. ! 3'X4
HIif V/.H
Tobnoco 1) so
Molasses ») 40
Syrup 25&0

DllY GOOIW.
Prints. 5 7E
I'lcach Cotton 10*
Shirtings .V/£ l>y
^Slilrtlhir C .

7
14 Shirting 8 10
Plaids 8 10

X-S-Q-S

R, M. HADDON & CO'S

vr JB. JkM XB JL JL m ^'

To wlileh the ludles are nil invited will Uik<
place

THURSDAY, 24th SEPTEMBEE
AXD (OXTIXIE Til KEE DAYN.

NOVELTIES IN
MILLINERY, NECK WEAK,

KI15UONS, LACES,
TillMMINGS, EEATI I EK*

FLOWERS, BIRDS

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
SATINS, NEW MARKETS,

CinCCKAIlS AND WKAl'S.

THE mop? cyti'iis'.vo nv.W.mont <>r la<llr
j.'cri'.Iv . «< Iiiivc ever shown. COME '>N1:

C".Mi: M.:<

R. M, HADDON & 00..
Si'l't. 10. IS!S»

j 1885.
i

i i m t

,
1 LL A HI". P.ESPEtTFL*LLY l.N'VIT]
J\. to Inspect our slock of

; MILLINERY,
[SEPTEMBER, 24Tf

i .*

We have now on sale a mnfcnlficrnt displ
. <>r millinekv novelties, hats, viVETS.KIHHONS, Ac., Hiul a conipluto li
» of general Millinery. We would ttlso c

your attention to our stock of

' DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Stripes and Plain WORSTEDS.

Brocaded end Plain SILK VELVETS.

Brocaded and Plain VELVETEEN

: In all colors and prices.
lilnclv and Colored CASHMERE, In

g railus with Trimmings.
CLOAKS, NEW MARKETS, CIIlCULAl

AC., In great variety.
We have added to our stocky a beautl

line oi Ladies, Misses and Children's fl
shoes. Very Respectfully,

BELL & GALPHIN,
t Sept.. 10, 1W.

R. M. HABDON & CO.
CALL SPECIAL, ATTENTION TO THE

Immense stock ot

; MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, I
which has beep selected by SIR. AND Mli
IIADDON in person. Oiir friend:; may n
assured that we have not left a stone unlur
ed In order ,to .fthdw them the LATE'
STYLESaiuU-it the LOWEST PRICES. Mai
lines of good* are now advancing and otiu

. " 1,^ l,.t <(.!, lln ,,,,r

lasts wo will scl'l nt old prices, in

MILtiNERY
wo cnn show many now and beautiful novi
ties. In HAT <»AHNITl;RE llio designs a
very pretty and cheap. In

DUESS GOODS AND Tlil.liiHINl
we have a line tlmt. cannot be tnund nt
wherein this section. Something new,son
thlir; different, something handsome,
short if you want a nice Hal or Hon net, Hin
Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, Ri
flings, Collars. Jerseys, Jackets, Silks. Satli
Worsteds, Huttons, Embroidery Slllcs, Kn
ting Wool, New Markets, Russian Circuit*
Short Wraps, Misses Cloaks, Hosiery, Uudi
wear, Fianuels, Ac., call on

R. M. HADDON & CO,
Sept. in, iss.->, tr

For Rent.
flUIE undersigned oflers for rent a planl
1 tlon In three miles of the Savannah V
ley ltailrond.a line stnall grain and cott
place. For particulars apply to A. J. Clin
scales or invtelf on the place.

lin. W. C. SHERARD

PLATFORM SCALES
silt. J. 3. HAMMOND

Has splendid dlatfoum scadks
the public square, where lie Is prcpar

jo weigh farmers products of every kii
Sealbs accurate and weighers obliging.
Sept. 1(1,1SS5, tf

CIIAS. E. STAPLES
AND

W. JULIAN HACKETT
Grocers and Commission Merchan
No. 2 Warren IJIoek, Augusta, Ga.

DEALERS IN

groceries, provisions,

FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,
FRUITS and TOBACCO

Aud CIGARS of all Grade

Consignments of nil Kinds Solicited,
not forget to call and see us.
Sept. 2, lbt5. am

SPECIAL

Term of Cour
»

. x URSITANT to nh order of Chief Just
W. D. Simpson, i hereby give notice tlml
Special Tjfcrtn of Court of General Sessions

J1 Abbeville county will be held ut Abbeville
II., cominOnciiig on the

21st day of Scpfcrribfct Inst.

!: Th6' Hon. J. S. Cothrnn will preside. All p
ties bound over for trial ut tiio Octobcr ter

-1 must appear at said Special Term, also
Witnesses and Grand Jurors will lake duo i

lice unci be prompt fit attendance. Petit.
' rors Will be notllted In the usual way.

> M. G. ZEI0LEB.
C. C. P. it O. i;

'
Clerk's Ofllce, Abfjfcvllld, S. C;

I Sept. 1, 18W, tf

j For Sale,
rpiIR HOUSK AND LOT 111 Abbeville \
1 Inge, recently occupied by Kdward >'oi

Esi)., as a residence. The dwelling has bo
recently repaired, new outbuilding have be
placed upon the premises and there is a g»i
well of water. The grounds arc bcautirnl a

. the uarden ample, is conveniently located
the Public .Square.
Also, his PLANTATION loeated two ami

half miles from the vi.lage, near Upper Lo
Cancel1 ircli, containing 11X) Acres, more
less, and lies adjoining the lands of S.
Cochran, andothers. For terms apply to
XOKLK. Ewq., White Oak, N. C.. or to I,. 1

1* Kit It IN. at the Law ottlce of Perrin
< Cothran, at- Abbeville C. II., S. C.

August 2C, 188."). 2m

STOVES
, ARE AWFUL CHEAP
WK are now selling a flrst-clnss No. 7 STO1

complete, with more PIPING
UTENSILS than any one else lor theplti
sum of

$12.50.
We don't propose to bo undersold by a
house in the State, "and don't yon forget I
We CAN DOWN ANY JJODY on TIN KO<

i IN(i, as our freight costs but little, and lal
' costs less. If we can't work cheap show
| the imiiT Unit can. l'ut these tilings in yc

pipe and smoke lo the health of

A. J. SPROLES & BRO.
August 20, i.wj, tf

ABBEVILLE

IIMOL
rpnK JSS5-C session of tlic HIGH SCIIOl

I X will begin on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 141
AVisfEIt AUCI1 Ell, of Virginia, l'riuclii
MISS ANNA M. HKOOK15.1

of Vlnrinln, I
MISS NANNIK WIIITK, /" Assistants,

of Abbeville. J
5 Tlie Scholastic year will consist of t
months of lour weeks cueh divided Into t
Sessions, as follows:
A Pa^inc Session t)'( twenty-eight wc<

| and u Kreo Session of twelve weeks, paid
^ by tlio Public School Fund.

Krco Session to begin on the first Monday
April, lsSti.

ONES F, MILLER,
Secretary.

August 2i;, isa>. U

House and Lot for Sale.
A(iOOI) house containing six rooms, wit

well of line water and flfty-slx acres
laud is offered forsnle. Also two huildiiigl
conlai.'iing one acre each, 'situated Iu I
town of Abbeville on Mailt Ktreet.
Kor prices and H-rins apply at tills ollicc.
Aug. l'J, 1 >S3, if

Ear Netts
SADDLK AND llAKNKSS 1IOKSI

i for sole l»y TJIOS. liKCiUS
Ausasl J'-', 1«V>. tf

Webb Halters.
AN ASSOKTMKNT JUBt reeehed and

sale cheap by Tltoy. UKciG'S
August 12. ltt'5. tl

I For Sale, i
I

virtue of nu innate desire to supply j
the demands of the trade, we will bell
that larjje and desirable slock of

Ready-Made Clothing and
Overcoats^

situate in the town of Abbeville in tho
upper part of the Dry Goods establish-,
ment of W. Joel Smith & Son, and |
bounded on the right by their well known
and extensive stock Li}

|t Fine Sats,
and oii tlio left by their immense reserve

ny stock of
)lr

ail Boots and Shoes,
bounded in the rear by a barricade of

Sftddles and Trunks,
surmounted by an armory of lirecch loading,single anil double barrel

,s Shot Gunsj
ahtl in front by a continuation of tliiit

ft)l same immense stuck of Clothing till you
roach tlio rock wall of low living prices.
Sold to satisfy tho demands of the trade.
TERMS.Reasonable.

'"«! Smith & Son.
Merchants.

Nov. 20, 1884. tf

-in BROTHERS
m

ARE

tlow prepared to exhibit an elegant stock of

1 SPRING & SUMMER
5 GOODS.

All department* arc full,and persons In
Pl_ want of any article, have only to call for It
re unit lie .supplied.

In regard to prices, a grer.t many (roods arc
nowsold below the cast of prod net ion.
Satisfaction gnaraiut'cd. Let every one call

® and see for himself.

% WHITEJBROTEERS.
| The Prospect of War

it- .....

rs, TJETWEEN England and IUissla will Hot. tit
;r- present prevent

P. ROSENBERG& CO.,
. trom offering to the pub] I? nn Immense stock

01 MprillK IlllU auiimilT milium ill, iimuiiimiuii;lylow prices. They have on haud a complete
in. line of

£ Ill's, Boy's asfl Youth's Clothini
. just arrived, that you can't help buying I.' you
I only hear tho price mentioned. W'lilte Vests
* almost given away. Inspecting their slock of

*' DRY" GOODS
wc find n bountiful lino of figured Lawns at

n only cents per yard, Olnghams 5 rent*
1 per yard. Wenching from "> cents up. Calico

(l tioni 5 to7 cents. All winter goods will be
Uf sold at net cost. They can also give entire

.satisfaction in Khocs, Hats, Trunks, Jewelry,

Roger's Triple Plated Silverware,
Crockery, Hardware, nnd an Immense stock
oi Groceries. Corn, Flour and ISacon always
on hand at lowest market prices. Their

"Celebrated Pearl Sliiit"
I

already takes the lead for durability, and as

IS)' the best titling shirt made, (Juns, I'lstols and
Cartridges, of all kinds, constantly in stock.
In fact you can be supplied with nearly every*

' thing by them at most reasonable prices.
Don't delay paying them a visit.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
April. 15, 1 vij. tf

GREENWOOD
is.

»° female College
(iKEEMVOOI), H.

OPEN SEPTEMBER 15, 1SS5, and
I V continue ten monlhs.
The location Is central, healthful and pleasant,convenient to Methodist, Baptist and

Presbyterian churches. Kooms are large and
well ventilated, and home care and comforts
oll'ered. Instruction by able and experienced

f teachers, and while I lie Col lego will lie strlctlly nou-scctnrlan, and will not bo couductrd In
. ' "f Honntiilnitllnn If

v Is the intention of Its managers that it Bhall
have a decided Christian character.

.SIutiles in College elasnw will inciudo the
entire EurIIsIi Course, Mathematics. through
Trigonometry, French, Latin. Calisthenics.
J-Jrtrcu.German, Painting, 1)rawing, lnstrumcutuland Vocal Music.

Term*:
Monthly or half In advance :

Board, fuel and light*, per month $12 (X)
Tuition in College Classes, per term of

< ;i ten monthsCO IK)
for Tuition in Intermediate Class 33 Ou

Tuition In Primary Departmentoo
' Tuition in Instrumental Music 10 00

Tuition In Vocal Music (special lessons).. 4ii 00
Tuition in GermanID 00
Tuition In Tainting -10 00
Tuition In Drawing20 (X)

Faculty :
,lr" Miss Theresa Giles, A. M., Trinity College,

N.C.
all Miss 1'crsis P. Giles, A. M., Trinity College,
in- *' <-'

Miss Mary Giles, A. M. Trinity College,N.C.
'tt- Miss .Sue E. Giles. (Graduate of XVcslcyan

Female Institute, Staunton, Va.)
N(> deduction tnado In tuition cxccpt for

protracted sickness. Fur other particulars
apply to E. S. P. GILES. Esq.,

j. Auuu?l 12,18ft>. 8t Greenwood, S. C.

Due West
"

FEMALE COLLEGE.
ii,1c.
en UXERCISF-S REGlN FIRST MONDAY IN
od Ij 1 ictobcr. Careful moral training. ThorndtcuclUnjr. Rest facilities in Music. Inlostruhicnta! and Vocal, French and 1 atntlng.

Terms unusually low. Whole cost of hoard
n and tuition for year oo.

n. For Catalogue, upply to the President.

$ J. P. KENNEDY,
X--Due West, S. C.

A: July 22, 18S5. Tt

- ERSKIiVE COLLEGE,"
Due West, S. C.

) AROANIZED IN 18-19. Proposes to given
U thorough College training. Necessary ex

punses only about SUIT. Faculty complete.
Unefis first Monday 111 Octobcr. Scud for catalogueto

7K W. M. GRIER.
si) Ju!y20, lSS3,tf
ful

tor
^ liJ

" Abbeville, S. C.
JUST OPKENKP AND KKADY FOIt TIIE

accommodation of guests.
It ii tcs :

P.oard hy the day ? '2 00
Hoard by the week ! i*)
Hoard by tin? month :!'>««»
Tabic board per inoiitli 3J UO

MRS. E. KELLY,
Proprietress.

0. WITTER,
Mutineer.

January 7, 1>M. If

jh Vacuum Harness Oil.
MM) keep your harness soft, and make them

hi wear well, you must gel kmiiic, for sale in
half-pints, pints ami quarts by

. Pec. 17, ISSI, If TIIOS. I5KGGS.
aL Hand Made Work Preferred.

T l-'IN'l) the citizens of Abbeville l.'ountv
i advocates of hcmcnuide harness, etc. I
have supplied myself Willi material for ilie
manufacture of nil such work, (.'.-ill and nsk

Cl, lor wlmtyou want In my line; If it Is not on
liantl, I will Willi short notice have It madewo for you.

TItOS. 15EGGS.
:ks March 25, ISSS. tf

Wanted to Rent.
'n ¥ WIS1I le rent for a term of years a small

I farm in Abbeville County, convenient to a
railroad. Itniust iiave a house and outbuildliiysready to occupy. Iain willing to pay a
rail-rent. Address J. II. WII.SOX,

Abbeville, a. C.
July IMth, ISSTk tf

Now is the Time
''

f T° have your Saddle* ami harness repaired!
'.I I and put iu order for pleasure, don't put it!

!|V oil until (something breaks and some ono getsUo hurt.
TIICS. UElKS.S.

March .'MW. tf

Brushes.
>?, T)A INT and Whitewash hi ashes for sale
5. I cheap liy

l>ee. 17. iski, tr Tiir>f». i:t:r:cs.

Be iu Time.
for soon if vou want, a hand mado liarness,w are trying to kei'p up a supplyMay->7, it'so, tf XUi.'v. JJJ X-OS.

tOBmmmmmftcwmrmmmmmmmmammKmtmmtwim mrrmnmn

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
|

Constantly on Hands
a Large Assortment si

-of- w
th

Dry Goods,
Notion^, Domestics, F

Hats, ^

Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, .

Groceries, and 111

Nearly
Everything I

Wanted
by th8

Trade. W.
JOEL SMITH & SON,
Abbeville, C. H. S. C.

Oct. 1, lSSl, (f

Something New thunder the JL
Sun.

IWIIJj be ready on unci nftor the 1st ol mm

March to do any KKl'AlltlNfi wlilrli
itiny liu wan ti'd to your SADlM^liS and 11A11- E
NKSy. Don't postpone the matter too
lone. The eyclonfi nluy come ulon£. He
ready for the emergency

THOS. BEGGS, ~

Feb. 27th, ISSl. tf L

WARDLAf & EDWARDS.
*T«W HAVE THE ri.EASI'RE OF 1

announcing llio arrival of an atrraetivcl E
Line of S

FINE SHOES. ]
Consisting of a full assortment

for Men's, Ladies's and
Children's wear, in all the
Latest Styles. J(
March 2fi, l«t|, tf

Now is your Time. f
I HAVE Just received a lot of No 1 hnrucss A

leather. If yon want a harness or any- yh
thin^in niy lino made to order. Call soon as
we ate busy nt litis .se.i-ol).
May -7, lss-5, tf T1IOS. 15KGGS. B

A Long Needed Want
SUPPLIED.

MILLER BRO'S., K
' h>i

1 ItF. AGENTS I'OR WAXXXMAK.KR. & D>'*
tV. ttKOWN, Merchant Tailors, the largest 'l'p
house of the kind In the United States, and
are prepared to take measures for gentlemen's
suits of every description. Over two hundredsamples arc on exhibition at the store of V.0'1

MILLEK UHOTIlliltS. }K
December 21, 1881. Ul'°

WALTER L. MILLER, -s
Attorney At Law, A

ABBEVILLE, S. C. s=

Collars

ANOTHER lot of all kip collars to fit horses
or mules for.salp by T1IU8. HEGGS. trig

Dec. 17. l»l, tf H I

School Books! }|
School Books!

LAIIGE stock of all kinds of jj
School Books!"

H. W. LAWSON & CO. I
ilia

Jan. 28, ISM, tf 1"*'

Well Boring.
1MIE undersigned with his lnrce 19 inch

auger, niul tin.' double glazed Term Cottu
curbing can put you up n well that will last J'
for ages, at one half the price of dug wells, mi

He uses the ordinary size wood bucket for
drawing water. The cleaning out of these era

wells Is the work of a minute, by keeping-a R
(In bucket In bottom of well to be booked out IH
at will. lie also has the agency for Abbeville 3
comity for the celebrated Porcelain lined t'u- 5
cumber Pump, which he can furnish and put
in at less than Factory prices for a single 3
pump. (MIaH. M. CALIIOUN. i
CJreenwftod, S. C., Jan. 11, IMS). lyr Jt

THE 1IGHT ROSSBG
NEW

IS now the favor!to among Sowing Machines
and is certainly above all competition.

Doing the widest range of work, equipped
with all the. latest Improved attachments, it
is beyond all dispute the easiest and lightest,
running shuttle machine on the market, and
is fast growing to be the most popular machinesold. Parties who contemplate buying
a machine will certainly llnd It to their inter* rpi
e.'-t to see and try the "l.i^lit Kiuiuiii;; 1
Xcw Homo*'before buying. Sold upon easy call
terms, within the reach of sill, either on |,\-;
monthly Installments fir on time witli a rash Sr|c
payment. Try iTie LIOIIT lU'NNIXO NEW to;
HOME and you will buy no other. For sale i)K

E. M. KEATON', T!
Feb.23,18S5. 10m Abbeville, 8. C. CO<

PERRIN & COTHRAN^
.Attorneys at Law,

AHIil'iVHjIjH. S. C.

Buist's
'PUltNfP seed In great variety nnd quality
1 at 31

II. \V. LAWSON & fO. S. .

July 8, ls<r», tr

H011EKT II. HEMPHILL.
WILLIAM P. tWLIlnr.V

HEMPHILL & CALHOUN,
Attorneys at Law,

AI5P.EVILLE, S. ed
Will practice in all the Courts of the State.
February I, lSSTi. yj'
The Place to Get What m<

You Want! .

THGS, M. CHRISTIAN »
HAVING bought tlio interest of Mr.

JOHN WILSON in tho business
formerly comliictcd l»y them jointly will
koepalwavs in store, a complete stock of «pT
FANCY

*

(MIOCKRfKS. CANNED U]
(iOODS ami CONFECTION Kit IKS of
all kinds. The best and cheapest <7liA1!Sand TOP.Act'O. Tho FINEST
WINES and LIljL'OlW.
c 4. ~ u n ~ xtru W
owuci luiiau vyuiii »v

For medical purposes a specialty. Also,
Choice Liquors of any kind l'or medical
purposes.
(Jive himacall. Satisfaction guaranteed

All persons indebted to the tirm
of Christian it Wilson unist inako iuuiie- Y.f
diuto payment.

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
Abucvillc, 5. C. n

Feb. 13,1 SSI, tf V
moshEeys .

CELEBRATED MOLLIS OIL «

T R ji snlomlid I.nbrlffttor for Kn"!m-s. l'rlnt- 8
JL l)»*5 Presses and N'i\v >! ill-- iiixl is list* best ? jnrul cheapest oil for i.Ii«.i I'.ol's, I'nois, \y
choc's iin<! l.eather tfeiieral.y. V. ii'.Talltoil a

Watorp r l.i-i ilii'i i'r. < rv. v« . II is peinIraliiiM.;' renders suit ami ;> t!iv hardestLeaili.r. boisalcby A
J. Kcox & Co.

. tf y
Notice of Partnership. m.'T

TilK nnder^i -*!)'il have i\. i a piirturr- ln!',
slii|> lor ;!; >.t ! < tsi-.v tiiulcr I lie I W'8

|':nil n- "f : I-MIIiT. lt>
In!:.* e.

" I1
All leif:.tr lit.-; ill A ill receive I

prompt all;
r. -UiuUX.

i>. i-tcu-.N MAi't;v i>
'ulv i I1-5

V- .V V-;-. ?+- *rf
ill an mi\ ii ibmbmbpwbm.WRMBraCBttag

Stoves! Stoves!

vv e nave now on nana a large a

?OVES for the fall trade and they £

e are now selling good 'ZfO. 7 £
c fixtures and pipe from S12.0C)

TVTO. o S"3?C

OMPLETE FROM
All our STOVES have large OVE]
iproveraentB.
IS. ~%K7~. Lawsc

J
fpt. 9, IfiSi, tr

If you want Si
Hinds, Mouldings
jaths, Lime, C<
larbed Fence Wii

3. K. Bea
AGrEKT1

ABBEVILLE, C.
ily 22, Is/3. tf

^r>n.tJC3rC3rX.
EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL AND WE
DRUGS, CHEMICALS* etc.. etc, All th

T AND PROPillKTAttY MKDlijiN £s. H KRI31
pepsin. Frrr xale only by tin. Try our BLACKDEKH\
our COMPOUND SYRUP SARSAPAltlLLA with

D BUG POISON, the mo/t convenient way of destroy In
tho. staple unci fashionable colors. A full line of 1< Al
ITIONARY, etc.. etc. The befit bramls of CIGARS, T<
lplele stock of WHITE LEADS, PAINTS. OILS, V;
USHKK, V.'INIloW GLASS, GOLDEN MACHINE OH
<«. PREPARED PAINT, the beat iu the market. Specli

^Prescription IDeps
hyslcian's prescriptions and Family Recipes Ailed atn
iced and competent hands. Orders by hand or mall pr

SI
prll 29, 1855, tf

iLROGI
rr.w A IT n-i /*. * * M H W r* /"¥ W d\.

^

'dealer ]

Hams, Lard, Sugar,. Coffee, Mo
i\M SELLING THE ABOVE GOOlW POR SPOT <
I will make It to the Interest of nil CASH buyers to bi
t LOW CASH prices will he appreciated by the Irutl
rest to sell only for SPOT CASTI. I hnve adopted th
any consideration. SPOT CASH or no go will l>c onr
'c thank our friends and customers for past favors and

THE ABBEVILLE WHOLE
m. 2«, lfte'-l, If

iTrmrrilrm tv
1CWD1 U£
CflllliX

AVEJus't opened a now and elegantly fitted up PHI
Coring, under the I'reMivnl Jhtnnrr olllce, and are n

ivo till their stock is complete a full line of

rugs, Medicines, Chemicals
>, all the poptflar PATENT MEDICINES kept fn a flri
rant to he fresh and good.
<5 also oiler a well selected stock of FANCY COOPS, ci

lognes, Fofeign and Domestic, H
in great variety, Handsome Vs

tr lino of BRUSHES AND SOAPS is simply complete
IL, FLESH, SHAVING AND SHOE BHl/SU SOAPS

munry IS, 1883, tf

IOMAS McOETTIGAN having sold out the CENTE
First Class Trade at the Norwood Brother's Old Slau
public attention to the SUPERIOR QUALITY of hi
jgc, and used as a licavcrajrennd Family Medicine. I
ctrd Malt, is absolutely Pl'RE, and it is highly. ri
S'lC and as a INVJUOUATING HEALTH StVfAl
VEItAGE it is uae.sci-llf.'d. and (.'ttiy to be had at the P
lie proprietor has on hand a Fine Stock of MILW.VUN
LTIVOLI 15EEII al only I.*» cents u bottle.
>OL TEMPERATE DRINKS put up iu First Class S
ion of the up-country.

Budweis
Give Tom a Call at the o

PALMETTO
ay nth, 1SSJ.

itrwnrwi
AM t «fi. ATA

abbeville!
Is now prepared to furnish all kij

Lumber, and is ready to fill all
ork of any kind, at the very shor
)st reasonable prices.
lilt: ! "

, 1>M, ! f

Fillips
I

tider the
New Hotel

ill be Found HAV1';°
New Fall Goods CAF

at i
T"* «

^ f
iw rrices

by
UAELES & THOMAS .

1 niDSi ailVati

J^.bbovillc> S. C- DI7DATT1
i>t. 2i, itsi, if kmjuii

sj^ 1th tho bin f\ o f\
I Iia "!<" l\T '«i I<> ilo all kit

v? v\)
warraiiu-.i.

& K. RAIL ROADS.j SEAI

l,i. llii t.illc, l>.ll :'.S ! ili'iil ill i.nyyii s si;ill
llarrH'ss 1 am an ailviM-.-t!!' ui ^ittiu^

;il Ihc country hi tin- >!.I !a»liMiu--l '.vay,;
JiaVu si:|.} !i« «1 jim>-i!i v; !): in;:toi 'al Id /«, . , ...<icranyki;m i i n « umiNi!. «'ai: ainl T' i.!

i supply a- ;!i<. »i .miI»iiii iiinpi ii. M.,i,.i,'.iTi 1 OS. l:KUiiS.

1. <?P « r.

ilXlC (ji'Gt'iS(i 11'-: f.

I * d . 1) V. "I-. S. I.
' ;

Stoves!
nd complete stock of
ire chfeaper than ever;
STOVES with all

UP)VES
$15.00 UP.

tfS and all tiie latest

>n «&? Oo. ^

Abbeville, S. C.

ish, Doors;
, Shingles,

1
\

ement and
'e, call on

I

H., S. C.

STS.
' t

LL SELE VED STOCK OF PURE
p latest and popnlnr linen of PATrK, the best Liver Meillelno, curc«'
CORDIAL for Summer Complaint,
IODIDE PCTASH for Uin fclood.
iz thene Insects DIAMOND DYES.
N'OY GOODS.TOILET ARTICLES,
DBACCO AND CIGARETTES. A
VRNISHEK, ETC., ETC. PAINT
L. We sell the eolebrated llarrlsoa
at attention paid to the

j-rtment.
11 hours of dny and night by expeotn(>Uy attended to.

?EED & NEUFFER. *

E R S%
EN ^
lasses and Soap.
UASH nnd CASH ONLY-
ly their goods from mo. Believing
le and that it will bo to our mutual' »

Is rule and will not break them uuinotlo.
promise lowor prices than ercr at

SALE STORE

MRIV
>; l>

JO STOKE 011 the Marshall House
ow receiving and will continue to

Dye Stuffs, &c. '

it-class Drug Store, all of which w«

(insisting of

iandkerchief Extracts
ises, Lamps, &c. *

i. Every variety of HAIR, TOOTFI
from the Uncst toilet to thecheapNNIAI.

HOUSE and established a
d on Washington Street, desires to
s FINE 01,1) MGITOUS Softened
t Is manufactured from carrfully
commended by medical men us a
INJN(i and STRENGTH GIVING
AI.METTO SALOON.
:EE STEAM UEER also FRESH *

tyle to suit the trudo at the leading

er Beer a Specialty.
Id

SALOON. ,

rr n
JL AJLj

, S. Cm
ids of Rough or Dressordersfor Carpenter
test noticc and at the

r ~

cllwa ine
Co.

n hand almost every variety ci

IMAGES,
BUGGIES,
WAGONS,.

oiler to tln-lr customers ou tho

MA SPECIALTY.
.'Rt of workmen In every lirnneh of
ss, and Jin hiiudnnt Mipi'lvI other niii:<*rials, we are |ire|>;.rrilids of repairing in the very in>tthe ihortest liotiee. and on tl.oinodatii:^' tertiu. All work fully
& McILWAINE,
Washington Street,

Leather.
IN*'-. iC!|i*<l;ii and Harness leatliiii't'Hi fur siik'ltv

l11 t"l J«>s. ! .! :<

nrl II.a;i J Jl.wncss.
ant alto'd > l.i> :i < V.arne's
>! !-,::-i in ,-ju vll vim

: ...

i. Ii\- j. it


